1 Mettāmatics is an interactive sound sculpture that uses heart-rate-variability biofeedback to support participants to observe and experiment with very slow variations in heart rate patterning that can be voluntarily elicited through feelings of compassion, benevolence, gratitude and equanimity, coupled with relaxed, effortless breathing. In this paper arts-based health engagement is introduced as a context for designing and presenting body-focused interactive art, and frequency-domain methods for analyzing and representing changes in heart rate variability are introduced. It outlines approaches used in the design of Mettāmatics III for supporting participants to 'find their bearings' within the work, through the incorporation of pre-recorded inductions, and reflects on the effectiveness of these introductory recordings for improving participant engagement, and obtaining information on low and ultra-low frequency changes in heart rate that can only be obtained with several minutes of data.
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INTRODUCTION
Mettāmatics is an interactive sound sculpture that uses power spectrum display analysis of heart rate variability data recorded in a 2-3 minute -to reveal the influence of slow-breathing and shifts in the balance of the subject's autonomic (stress/relaxation) nervous system reflexes, that can be voluntarily elicited through a combination of relaxed, effortless breathing, and a focus on feelings of compassion, benevolence, gratitude and/or equanimity.
It aims to enable participants to better sense and perceive these feelings as not purely 'mental' phenomena, but also as ways of being that are embodied in an objectively measurable way -within our physiology -akin to the different physical postures and coordinated movements we engage in everyday life, and a quality of being and orientation-to-others that can be voluntarily applied -outside the context of this art experience (hence, health promotion).
Heart Rate Variability biofeedback for relaxation training has been popularized via a number of consumer products such as the HeartMath's Inner Balance and emWave applications and devices [1] , the biofeedback computer game Journey to the Wild Devine, now marketed as Unyte [2] , as well as numerous applications for sports and fitness training. Biofeedback artworks -presented in the context of publicly accessible exhibitions -differ from these consumer products in that they are not created or used -for the explicit goal of self-improvement or performance enhancement as such -but focus instead on a more open-ended and curiosity-driven attitude, and serendipitous experimental encounters.
ARTS-BASED HEALTH ENGAGEMENT
Before discussing the design of Mettāmatics and related projects using heart rate biofeedbackfrom a design perspective -it is important to understand the context within which these works are being presented, and the aims that this kind of work is seeking to address. Arts-based health engagement describes a variety of activities designed to promote awareness of and engagement with health issues via the creative arts. Arts-based approaches focus on meanings and feelings we attach to specific aspects of our health and how we care for the health of ourselves and others. Examples might include biofeedback displays that assist participants to observe the physical and psychological impacts of stress and relaxation, dance-theatre performances that represent journey's through different kinds of illness. An important element of arts-based health engagement is facilitation of new or unfamiliar narratives of agency that integrate the participants experience of the artwork -with previous life experiences and other important reference points e.g. beliefs, iconographies, other artworks etc. Related approaches include arts-based knowledge transfer [3] , arts based health research [4] , and Critical Design [5] etc., all these approaches use aesthetics and artistic to subjectively situate users (participants) into the 'world' of the topic at hand -to experience this as more immediately relevant to their own experience. They share a concern for how people relate a given phenomenon to their own worldview and lived experiences, and how aesthetic experiences can provide new or unfamiliar perspectives on the topic at hand. Arts-based approaches to health promotion focus on how individuals 'make sense' of their situation in relation to the topics explored, and the capacity of the artwork to stimulate empathic engagement with the experience of others, conversations between participants, and stimulate prelinguistic, visual and/or 'creative' modes of cognition -as a precursor to the formation of narratives of experience, and perceived connections/relations to other memories and concepts. Considered within this context, biofeedback artworks can provide participants with powerful insights, skills and narratives of self-efficacy, in relation to how we can regulate aspects of our attention and body functions such as stress/relaxation reflexes, muscle tone and brainwave rhythms. Designs using these approaches can be considered 'successful' to the extent they engage participants in some sustained engagement and consideration of the topic, and 'stick' in our imaginations: that we are reminded of these experience at a later date, that they become reference points for how we think and act in relation to for example, our health and future encounters.
BIOFEEDBACK APPLICATIONS IN (INTERACTIVE) MEDIA ART
Biofeedback training is a way of training people to regulate aspects of their body functioning by providing a real-time representation of the function being measured, for example changes in specific brainwaves frequencies, muscle activity, skin temperature or heart rate. By observing changes in the appearance of the sensor-driven display subjects can learn to sense and eventually influence the signal being measured. Interactive artworks utilizing biosensing technologies biofeedback training principals, offer the general public an opportunity to explore biofeedback and psychophysiological phenomena outside the context of clinical treatment. The widespread adoption of consumer-grade wearable sensing technologies such as activity trackers, heart rate and brainwave monitors, and associated information services reveal a growing interest in lifestylerelated approaches to reducing the harmful effects of prolonged stress, and improving overall health and wellbeing. Parallel to, and prior to these commercial developments, artists have been exploring the creative possibilities afforded by these technologies -beyond their use as diagnostic and/or therapeutic tools -to consider the important implications these systems present for how we represent ourselves.
From the pioneering brainwave-based performance works of artist such as David Rosenboom and Alvin Lucier in the 1960's and 70's [6] , to the immersive interactive installations of Char Davis [7] , Dianne Gromala [8] and Mariko Mori [9] in the 90's and 00's, through to more recent interactive projects by such practitioners as Suzanne Dikker [10] biofeedback artworks continue to provide audiences with opportunities for exploring psychophysiology and interaction.
Heartrate and Heart Rate Variability
Within the oeuvre of interactive artworks driven by pulse and heart rate data, most works including those by this author, have focused on visualizing and conveying changes in heart-rate within the time-domain: taking some sort of average of successive heart beat intervals e.g. average of last 4 beats, and then displaying changes in this average over time, that can be very roughly corelated to increases or decreases on overall activation of the sympathetic nervous system (the fight-flight branch of the autonomic nervous system). Using time-domain analyses, we can obtain information about overall variability (range) of heart rate, gradual changes in average heart rate. We can also detect certain aspects of breathing by way of sustained decreases in heart rate that can accompany slow exhalations, this link with the action of exhaling provides a useful startingpoint for participants to explore their capacity to influence their heart rate, and by extension the artwork/biofeedback display that it tracking these changes in their heart rate patterning.
Power spectral density analysis, tracking 'The Meditator's Peak'
Power spectral density (PSD) analysis is a frequency-domain method for analyzing heart rate variability that can offer more detailed 'real time' insights into the short-term influence of breathing and stress/relaxation reflexes on heart rate such as respiratory sinus arrhythmia (RSA ) and baroreflex 'resonance' phenomena [12] that to date, have been largely unexplored by artists interaction-design researchers working with heartbeat based interactions.
PSD analyses describe variations in heart rate in terms of the contributions of different oscillating frequencies that combine together to create the complex waveform that describes the rise and fall of the user's heart rate over time. The frequencies being examined in short-term recordings between 2-5 minutes are typically described by three frequency bands: the Very Low Frequency (VLF) band from 0.003Hz to 0.04Hz; the Low Frequency (LF) band from 0.04Hz to 0.15Hz; and the High Frequency (HF) band from 0.15Hz to 0.4Hz. PSD analysis of changes in heart rate over time can reveal the influence of slow breathing and a calm state of mind -in the form of a resonant peak -in which oscillatory variations in heart rate concentrate around a single peakthat Lehrer and Gervitz [13] termed the 'Meditators Peak' since it corelated to subjects breathing slowly at around 6 breaths per minute and in a calm state of mind -similar to breathing rates and qualities of arousal recorded in subjects engaged in various forms of meditation.
For artists and designers interested in designing for heart-based interactions that can be used to measure and communicate changes in stress and relaxation, this offers a much more nuanced and detailed way to examine the influence of breath and stress/relaxation reflexes, beyond gross changes in average heart rate, and most importantly -a way to differentiate more focused contemplative states, from more generalized estimates of restfulness that are based on decreases in heart rate from a baseline recorded at the start of a participant's session.
Designing for 'The Meditator's Peak'
This ability to measure these very specific qualities of attention and breathing, presents a fascinating opportunity for artists and designers interested in body-focused contemplative interactions, but it is also difficult to communicate to participants unfamiliar with the science of heart rate variability and frequency domain analysis methods. In user-evaluations conducted on previous but related work with heart rate variability data -it was found that some ambiguity in the display of biofeedback data was an important ingredient for keeping participants engaged, but too much ambiguity led to a feeling of disconnectedness and disengagement [14] . Graphic representations of the HRV PSD as shown in the previous illustration, can assist users to begin to grasp some of the principals, but since the changes taking place unfold over a 5-10 minute time frame, the lack of immediate feedback makes it difficult for participants to perceive the immediate effects of their actions (and by extension -their agency) within this system. Sound based biofeedback displays offer important advantages from an aesthetic and ergonomic perspective, as they remove the need for 'hard' looking and reading, these being externally-focused modes of engagement that tend to increase mental load and sympathetic-nervous system arousal (stress/excitement) [15] . But using sonic displays to represent HRV spectral profile for biofeedback training, presents many challenges, firstly because of the very slow timeframes that are being evaluated in this type of display, typically between 3 to 5 minutes, and secondly because understanding information in the frequency domain is often hard for non-technical audiences to understand and engage with. The challenges here are three-fold. Firstly, the changes being monitored are taking place on a slower-than-usual time frame of minutes rather than milliseconds that we are accustomed to in regular human-computer interactions. Secondly it is difficult to perceive these changes as related to anything that the participant is physically 'doing'. Finally, participants need to grasp in some way, the significance of the HRV spectral profile and its relationship to the changes in their breathing, nervous system orientation and heart rate patterning.
In a previous iteration of the work presented in 2017, PSD data was analyzed to obtain a single value indicating the participants proximity to attaining 'the meditators peak' -this value was then used to mix different sonic textures -that would vary very gradually depending on the power spectrum display of the participants heart rate variability. Resonance in the Low Frequency or High Frequency bands, accompanied by a decrease in amplitude in other bands of the spectrum were represented by more harmonious, resonant or chiming sounds, whilst lower values where mapped to more 'noise' like textures of rain, water and static and rumbling textures into the mix.
These slow-moving sonic textures were accompanied by a heartbeat sound triggered by the participant's own pulse, and soft hissing sounds that rose and fell according to breath-related changes in heart rate. Heart rate data was collected with a hospital grade pulse oximeter and pulse onset detection circuit, integrated into a microprocessor connected via serial port to the to the main computer that performed the data analyses and generated the biofeedback displays. Participants were informed that the work was designed to respond to slow breathing and feelings of gratitude and compassion -but without a more tangible/visual representation on what was being measured, or any background understanding of the phenomena being measuredanecdotally -few users were able to voluntarily initiate the resonant pattern that the work was designed to help them explore.
To overcome these difficulties -Mettāmatics III uses a combination of approaches, starting with an 8-minute long pre-recorded guided introduction to sensitize participants to their breathing, introduce HRV spectrum display as a method, the phenomenon of HRV resonance and its relationship to meditative practices, and finally an exploration of kindness as an attitude, and the effect it can have on us and our heart rate patterning as revealed by the HRV spectrum displays. Significantly, Mettāmatics III included the addition of a large video screen, showing a realtime display of HRV spectrum data in the form of a 3-axis time series, with the bottom-front of the followed by examples of resonant peaks, the so-called 'meditator's peak' frequency distribution graph being the most recent data, then moving with each slice backwards the top/back being some 10-minutes in the past. Sounds triggered by slow exhalation-related decreases in heart rate, provide participants with a much-needed sense of 'control' and agency within the work -beyond simply hearing the sound of their own heartbeat. Hearing the mix of sounds change and seeing how these changes relate to changes in the HRV spectrum display enabled more participants to explore and build connections between changes in their quality of attention/ emotion and changes in the HRV spectrum display. As well as providing participants with an introduction to the work and the phenomena being explored, the 8-minute long prerecorded introduction, enabled the collection of a sufficiently long enough window of heart rate data (127 heartbeat intervals) to begin the visualization with a baseline measurement of HRV data. The exploration of kindness and its effects on the body that comprise the second half of the prerecorded introduction, help guide participants toward the production of the 'meditators peak' in the HRV spectrum display, and concludes with the invitation to explore how these peaks can then be reduced through a focus on contrasting emotions / attitudes. Displaying two instances of the Mettāmatics III system, side-byside further strengthened participant and observer engagement with the work, providing an opportunity for comparison of the two separate HRV spectrum video displays, that further emphasizes 'uniqueness' of each participant.
CONCLUSIONS
This extended abstract has introduced the use of power spectrum density displays of heart rate data in the design of an interactive artwork (biofeedback display), that aims to support participants to explore connections between breathing, heart rate, emotion and attitude.
Regardless of the body functions measured, or methods used, interactions designed to help participants perceive and eventually influence changes in aspects of their physiology that are not usually under voluntary control, requires a careful and considered approach to time required to record, observe, initiate and then reflect back-on data recorded during their interaction.
Because of the unfamiliarity of these interaction modalities, it is important to provide participants with time and information to understand and orientate themselves within the work.
Taking time at the start of these interactions, to induct participants into the work, its methods/principals and psychophysiological phenomena being explored, provides an important window of time to collect data needed for establishing baseline states specific to each individual participant, and also supports a more engaged and embodied exploration of connections between qualities of attention and their physiological corelates, than would otherwise be possible for most participants unfamiliar with these phenomena and methods. 
